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A new program is being initiated on campus this
quarter, under the auspices of the People-to-People hos-
pitality committe.
The committee was organized Monday by Jim Brad-
ley,ASSU president, to as-
sure all S.U. international
students on campus wish-
ing to spend the holidays
with an American family an
opportunity todo so.
ACCORDING TO Tim Sulli-
van, hospitality committee
member, many S.U. students
and faculty members have ex-
pressed a desire to host inter-
national students, but there has
been no coordinating group to
match hosts and guests.
The dual purpose of the com-
mittee is to see that interna-
tional students have the oppor-
tunity to visit in, and become
acquainted with, American fam-
ily life and that American fam-
ilies have the chance to become
better acquainted with the cul-
tural life of the international
students.
"THE BEST WAY to know
about another people, another
culture, is to live with the fam-
ilies. Both sides are missing a
big chance for fostering new
meaningful friendships. We
hope to correct that situation,
and this Christmas hostingproj-
ect is just the first step," said
Sullivan.
International students inter-
ested in spending Christmas
withan American family should
contact Sullivan, Melissa Cad-
wallader or Judy King, the oth-
er members of the committee.
American families who have
not already contacted Sullivan
should call Judy in The Spec-
tator office if they wish to host
students.
S.U. Debate Club Travels
To Western Speech Meet
Five Gavel Club members left campus Monday to
attend the annual Western States SpeechTournament at
San Fernando State College over the Thanksgiving
weekend.
PARTICIPATING with collegedebaters from all the
western states will be An-
drea Bahlay, Jack Kerry
and Jerry Baydo. Mr. Jo-
seph Monda, the club moder-
ator, andBob Smith also accom-
panied the group as coaches.
Andrea will participate in ex-
Eie A Phi 0 pledge class willate food baskets providingiplete Thanksgiving meals,
including all the trimmings, to
27 families as a result of their
Thanksgiving Food Drive.
Pledges Provide Dinner
For 27 Needy Families
Military Court Martial:
1THE PLEDGE project,headedi co-chairmen Jim Codlingid Ed McCullough, was the
main activity of the pledge
class for fall quarter. Each of
the pledges was responsible for
a specifiedamount of food. "The
boys in the pledge class worked
hard for the food drive, and
through radio broadcasts, can-
vassing homes and grocery
store donations, they gathered
enough food to supply 27 fam-
ilies with a Thanksgiving din-
ner," stated the co-chairmen.
The recipients were chosen
by John Peluso of the St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society.
ROTC Moot Court Finds Accused Innocent
—Spectator photoby JohnHerriges
PARTICIPATING IN the ROTC moot court were (from
1.) Neal Supplee, Nick Moynihan, Pete Rude, John Sul-
livenandBob Burnham.
seats together.
Members of the faculty will
accompany the party and com-
ment after the performance in
Bellarmine Hall snack bar,
where the group will go for dis-
cussion, coffee and sandwiches.
The tickets are expected to
cost $1.50, and are definitely a
bargain, Toner said. They will
include the play, the discussion
and the refreshmentsafterward.
Further information and defi-
nite dates will appear in future
issues of The Spectator.
Fr.Dunne to Talk
On World Peace
Fr. George Dunne, S.J., of
GeorgetownUniversity, a some-
what controversial writer and
speaker, will talk Thursday,
Nov. 29, at 8 p.m. inBellarmine
Hall dining room.
HIS TOPIC WILL be "Catho-
lic Social Teaching for a Posi-
tive Approach to World Peace."
The address, mainly for stu-
dents, will be open to the public.
An authority on law and inter-
racial problems,Fr. Dunne was
invited to S.U. by Fr. Frank B.
Costello, S. J., academic vice
president.
IN ADDITION TO frequent
contributions to America, the
nationalJesuitweekly,Fr.Dunne
has recently published a book
on China, The Age of Giants.
He is a member of the Cali-
fornia Jesuit province, but is
presently in Washington, D.C.,
where he is assistant to the
president of GeorgetownUniver-
sity for international programs.
argument centered on the ques-
tion of whether the accused did
or did not buy an identical
bracelet for his wife.
The prosecutingattorney,Bob
Burnham, skillfully wove a web
of evidence around the accused.
His most colorful witness, Miss
Lena Waybeck, testified that
she had seen the bracelet when
it was offered to her by her
"friend" Mullins. Miss Way-
back's testimony was not re-
garded highly by the court be-
cause her occupationand moral
standing were questionable.
This role was brilliantly por-
trayed by Bridget Hanley, a
drama student from the U.W.
AT THE END of the case for
the prosecution it seemed clear
that Mullins was guilty.But the
brief but concise presentation
of facts by the defense counsel,
playedby Neal Supplee, proved
to the jurors that PFC Mullins
was innocent of the crime.
By VAL VOLTA
S.U. witnessed the General
Court Martial of PFC James M.
Mullins, alias Mike Moynihan,
on Nov. 19. The moot trial was
in Barman aud. at noon. How-
evermoot it mayhave been, the
participantsof this drama acted
out their roles with amazing
credibility. The actors, except
for a few civilian witnesses,
were chosen by Lt. Col. Robert
K. Lieding from members of
the advanced ROTC class in
military justice. The purpose
of this moot trial was to give
the cadets actual experience in
military court proceedings.
MULLINS was accused of
stealinga sapphirebraceletfrom
one of his buddies. The reason
for thecharges was that notonly
had both Mullins and the brace-
let disappeared on the same
night, but also that an identical
bracelet was found in the pos-
session of Mullins' wife. The




Action on the controver-
sial proposal to allot
$988.80 to the Model Unit-
ed Nations Club was post-
poned until the next meet-
ing by the student senate
last Sunday.
Claiming that passageor fail-
ure of this bill could make or
break the activities budget,Sen.
Mike Reynolds led the opposi-
tion to the bill during its discus-
sion. He said that the senate
must judge whethersuch a large
sum is meritedby the MUN in
the light of its contribution to
the school as compared with
other clubs that are self-sustain-
ing. He expressed doubt that the
benefit of the allotment would
be sharedas equallyamongstu-
dents as are allotments to other
clubs. The leadership confer-
ence, he pointed out, received
only one - thirteenth of that
amount, the Sodality only half
as much.
REYNOLDS ALSO indicated
that other campus organizations
are prepared toask comparable
sums from theASSU if the mea-
sure is passed. He said that
while other clubs engage in
money-making activities to cov-
er their expenditures, the MUN
has, in the past, shown disdain
for such activities.
Sen. Leo Penne stated that he
felt that the natureof the MUN
was such that it warrants the
financial aid of the senate. He
felt that the senate should post-
pone its decisionso that the sen-
ators might have a chance to
make further evaluations.
AN ATTEMPT to compromise
the two positionswas unsuccess-
ful. Members of the senate
seemed almost evenly divided
on the question.Both sides, per-
haps sensing the division, even-
tually moved for postponement.
Passage of this motion brought
an end to the lengthy discussion.





and additions to this year's
Who's Who should be brought
to the Spectator office, 2nd
floor Chieftain, from 1 to 3
p.m., Mondays and Wednes-
days. All changes received
by today will be printed as
a supplement to the Who's
Who by The Spectator.
temporaneous and impromptu
speaking events. Kerry and
Baydo will enter Oxford Univer-
sity-style debates and extempor-
aneous speaking.
TWO DEBATE teams from
S.U., including Jack Kerry-Jer-
ry Baydo and Paul Bangasser-
Andrea Bahlay, both won two
and lost two debatesat the U.W.
practice debate tournament last
weekend. Both received third
place awards in their division.
U.W. to Sponsor
SeminarWeekend
"GreatnessIn Our Time," will
be the topic for the U.W. Sem-
inar Weekend at Woodinville on
Saturday,Dec. 1. Any interested
students are invited to attend
the weekend,which is sponsored
by the ASUW.
SUBORDINATE informal dis-
cussion groupswillbe formed in
the following fields: social sci-
ences, business, sciences, art,
literatureand music.
Applications may be obtained
from Jim Bradley,ASSU presi-
dent, today.
The cost, which includes food
and transportation,is $2.
— Spectatorphoto by Jerry Sheehan
Senators Reynolds (1.) and Penne Discuss MUN
Pep Club constitution was ap-
proved without discussion. This
action reinstated the Pep Club
as the official cheering contin-
gent at all S.U. intercollegiate
athleticevents.
ALSO APPROVED was a
measure which defined the seat-
ingsection for the Pep Club. The
bill wasamended toprovide that
if the section reserved for the
Club is not filledby half an hour
before game time, it will be
opened to the general student
body.
In emergency action, the sen-
ate appointed Dave Boulanger
as chairmanof the Student Co-
operation Committee. The pur-
pose of this committee is to sur-
vey the needs of the campus in
terms of supporting activities
and sponsoring more longrange
projects.
THE SENATE also tookaction
to fill the chief justice position
on the Judicial Board. The posi-
tion was vacated earlier this
week when Joe McKinnon was
suspended from the University
for the remainder of the quar-
ter. Sen. Paul Hill moved that
the senate consider Chuck Ver-
haren for appointment to the
Board as chief justice. The mo-
tion was discussed in executive
session and was laterpassed.
The newly elected freshman
senators were sworn in by Ran-
dy Lumpp, justice of the Judi-
cial Board.
Because of the Thanksgiving
holidays, there will beno senate
meeting this Sunday. The next
meeting will be Sunday, Dec. 2.
A report concerning the agenda
for that meetingwill befound in
the next issue of The Spectator,
a week from today.
Theater Parties Planned
By Cultural Committee
The ASSU Cultural Committee is planning to spon-
sor a series of theater parties, commencing soon after
Thanksgiving vacation,according to Wally Toner, ASSU
2nd vice president.
"The purpose of the the
ater parties is to give stu
dents a little more insight
into the performing arts,'
Toner stated.
Approximately 30 tickets wil
be sold in the ASSU office for
each party.
Those buying tickets willmeet
at the theater in time for the
8:30 p.m. curtain and will have
bad habits which the students
have acquired. He pointed out
that most people today look up-
onreadingas the processwhere-
in they look at so many words,
repeat these to themselves, and
then think they have readsome-
thing. It is necessary, he said,
to realize this basic fact: read-
ing is a means of communica-
tion and we must use it to get
the thought which an author is
trying to tell us.
numbers on a screen for a frac-
tion of a second, in order to
train the eye to capture an
image with speed.
Most of the people who en-
roll in the reading improve-
ment course are professional
men who have a great deal of
reading to get through in their
businesses, as well as students
who want to increase their effi-
ciency, Mr. Elijah said. Cur-
rently, a group of CPA's is tak-
ing the class, and last year, the
office force from the SmallBus-
inesses Office of the U.S. gov-
ernment took the class.
A NUMBER OF features of
the course are particularly de-
signed for the needs of the col-
lege student, for instance, the
introduction of new study skills
and the concept of varyingone's
reading according to the pur-
pose.
Mr. Elijah said that it seems
as though half of the course
time is spent in getting rid of
THANK GOD for amind to think with... to examine... to correlate ... to know. A mind that can remember
Ight things .. . forget wrong things ... and reason to
4he difference. A mind that understands relationships...
-olves problems...and once in a while thinks a thought
so wondrous that the very expression gives glory to God
because it comes from aman.
THANK GOD for classrooms where a student can
"express an opinion .. . criticize government .. . attack
a philosophy ... disagree with an instructor. Classrooms*here both sides of an issue are discussed... the student
can interrupt to question... the instructor will take time
to explain.Classrooms where the instructor would rather
ave an original answer than a perfectmimic ... where-
he only dictator is the limits of the student's mind.
THANK GOD for a university where Christ hangs
on every wall ... where God's omnipotenceis taken for
granted. . . where love of man is equated with love of
God. A university where students ask for prayers before
r: test . . . offer thanksgiving afterwards . .. and don't
Mame anyone but themselves when they flunk. A univer-
sity where students really believe death is the beginning
of life ... carry missals with their school texts...and
religion is only limited to everyman.
THANK GOD for all the things that make the life
of a student-good ... the long hours worthwhile ... the
ifice meaningful.A life of searching...of growth...
it accomplishment. A life geared to the future ... hope-
ul of better things to come . . . striving to see that
4heydo.
Forall these things...Thank God.
By BILL HANNAFORD
"At the usual rate of 250 to
300 words per minute, the hypo-
thetical average student at S.U.
is reading his assignments at
two-thirds his capacity," ac-
cording to Mr. Lester Elijah,
instructor of reading improve-
ment in S.U.s evening division.
Through a twelve-week course
in what has come to be known
as speed reading,most students
can increase their rate by two-
thirds, and at the same time
also increase their readingcom-
prehension,he said. Meeting in
a weekly two-hour class, the
student is given a background
in reading skills through the
use of various techniques, each
tailored to his personalneeds.
AFTER BASIC concepts are
introduced to the entire class,
the individual student spends
most of his class time practic-
ing those methods which will
increase his own reading rate.
After any selection is read, some
means of testing is employed to
ensure that the student has
comprehended the matter, Mr.
Elijah noted.
One teaching method which is
uncommonin most other classes
on campus is the use of ma-
chines by the students them-
selves. The reading pacer, the
controlled reader and the tach-
isticoscope are all familiar to
the members of Mr. Elijah's
classes. The tachisticoscope is a
machine which flashes reading
messages, groups of words and
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Not Pietistic' but 'Practical1:
Sodality Stresses Lay Activity
that never rise above the theoretical level or the
generation of a "holier than thou" attitude,
which often spring to the mind of the non-So-
dalist whenever the word "Sodality" is men-
tioned.
THE SODALIST IS, quite frankly, practical-
minded— his focus is on activityandachievement
Naturally philosophy and theology are included
in the discussions, for they are the framework
for the meeting and mastery of the demands of
the Catholic apostolic life. The pertinent prob-
lems of Catholic life are discussed— the get-
ahead-at-all-costs attitude of many business con-
cerns, the problems of artificial birth control,
of Catholics in the South, of the multiple colli-
sions with errors and ignorance in areas which
demand that the Catholic project his Catholicity.
During the first quarter of the leadership
groups' activity,one-third of the individual meet-
ing is devoted to an alert study of the respon-
sibilities of the lay apostolate— the responsibili-
ties of every Catholic. During the following
two quarters, this one-third consists of the stud-
ies of the enrichment of interior life and the in-
vestigation of the role of Mary in the apostolate,
with preparationfor the Act of Consecration.
THE OTHER two-thirds of the meeting is
structured on individual or group social, intel-
lectual or spiritual projects on campus and the
evaluation of past projects, setting aside a res-
ervoir of sodalistic experience for future work.
This training program is unique as the only
campus or off-campus organization with an
effective method and the goal of producing not
blueprint Catholicism but modern lay apostles.
By JAY SCHILLE
It is a popular rumor that there were once
nines when a Catholic could live a cloistered
arish life without becoming aware of the re-
>)x>nsibilities awaiting him as an apostolic lead-
er. But the relative scarcity of the religious to-
day, the growth pains and problems of parishes
nd dioceses and the complexity of modern
roblems make this naivete impossible.
IN THIS AGE when responsible lay activity
is essential, the Sodality leadershipprogram at
5.U. has a positive approach for providing the
vorld with responsible apostolic Catholics.
The Sodality's aims are simple— to acquaint
he Catholic with his responsibilites and to point
ut the most effective means of fulfilling these
.esponsibilities.
With more than 240 student sodalists, the
Sodality leadership program reaches the indi-
vidual with small cell sessions, where conven-
ently sized groups meet to discuss pertinent
iroblems, the means of meeting these problems
jnd most important, the methods of fulfilling
'he Catholic's apostolicmission.
THE CELL-LIKE structure of the groups does
lot mean that the Sodality is primarily directed
it defending Christianity from communism (al-
though this is one of the effects of the successful
program). It is, rather, devoted to developing
:hose positive qualities and attitudes which
characterize the effective Catholic leader.
What then, specifically, do the Sodality lead-
ership groups do in their meetings?
What the sessions of the leadership groups do
not focus on is the airingof pietistic discussions
SEATTLE IWERSITY
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Thank GodFor All These Things
Wednesday,November 21,1962
Class Increases Reading Speed
On Broadway off Olive Way
Where "TASTE" is the difference
COPYRIGHT © 1961. THECOCA-COLA COMPANY. COCA-COLA AND COKE ARE RCGISTEREO TRADEMARKS
60,000,000 times a day
people get that refreshingnew feeling
IVtill vyK**tt>.
TcocSaSSSi PAC'FIC COC/-ClPLi"VTTV NG COMPA"Ybcotfic, Wasnington
Xavier Hall scored its sec-
ond upset in as many weeks
when the coeds tied the M.S.
IDur team 378-378 in rifleague action last week. Twoeeks ago, Xavier Hall dumpede M.S. Three squad.Tim Burgman scored his sec-id perfect score of 100 of the:ar in the M.S. Four effort.Marjorie Bergin was high for
Xavier with 98.
M.S. THREE scored the high
for the week with a 387. M.S.
Staff was close behind with 386.
There will be no firing this week
because of the Thanksgiving
holidays.
To date M.S. Staff, M.S. Two,
and Bellarmine Hall One have
unmarred records. M.S. Four
has only the one tie in its debit
column.
Marycrest Hallhas withdrawn
from the league after not firing
for the second straight week.
THE WEEK'S RESULTS:
M.S. Staff, 386-M.S. One, 362;
M.S. Two, 356-Marian Hall, 266;
M.S. Three, 387-Marycrest
failed to shoot; Xavier Hall,
378-M.S. Four, 378.
Bellarmine Hall One, 380-Hits
and Misses, 193; Bellarmine
Hall Two, 310-Town Tuffies, 268;
I.K. Hall, 333-Regis Ricochets,
303; Surefires, 311-Marian HallToo, 211.
FOOTBALL MEET
There will be a meeting in
the gym Monday at 12:30 p.
m. for all intramural football
team managers.The meeting
will concern the selection of
the outstandingfootball play-
er for this year's intramural
grid action.
downs as the score ended in an
eight-point tie. The Barfliesgained four first downs during
the game but the Colts hit theirfifth first down on the last play
of the contest to give them the
win.
IN FRIDAY'S second game,
the Hoosiers downed the Mene-
hunes 22-0. The Menehunes con-
trolled the ball most of the firsthalf, allowing the Hoosiers to
gain onlyone first down in that
same period, but the Hoosiers
scored one T.D. in the first half
and two more in the second half
to come up with the win.
S.U. Yacht Club
Takes 3rd Place
The S.U. Yacht Club placed
third for the second time this
year in the North American
Yacht RacingAssociation regat-
ta inVancouver,B.C.,Saturday.
The S.U. sailors came in third
best to the University of British
Columbia, who sponsored the re-
gatta, and to the U.W. The S.U.
team won two out of four team
races to take third position.
UBC won three and lost two.
S.U. ALSO placed third in the
first Association regatta of the
year inOctober.
Mike Solon, Vince Muscolo,
Jerry O'Hogan and Tom Kara-
sek skippered the S.U. craft in
the event.
The next Association regatta




Koch stated that there will be
two leagues this year. One
league will begin play at 12:30
p.m. and the other at 1:30 p.m.
Barney Koch, intramural di-
rector, announced that applica-
tion forms for intramural bas-
ketball are available starting
today in his office, P 561.
EACH LEAGUE will have
ten teams. Entries will be de-
termined by the first ten teams
to file applications in each
league. Each team will be re-
stricted to twelve players and
there will be a $5 entry fee.
Leagueplay will beginas soon
as possible after Christmas hol-
idays, and games will be play-
ed every afternoon and Wednes-
day nights, Koch said.
— Spectatorphoto by JohnHerrig.es
ON THE LAMB: Menehune quarterback Frank LaFaziatries to evade Hoosier defenders in intramural footballaction last Friday. Hoosier defenders are (from1.) SteveHoltschlag and Tom Wilson. Dave Nichols, referee, is inthe background.
Scuba gear could well have been sold at a premium
price yesterday at wet Broadway field as the boys sunk
the Barflies 34-6 in intramural football action. The day's
second game was forfeited
to the Wastemakers as the
Sexless Six failed to show.
Friday, the Colts downed the
Barflies on the number of first
HARRY LAMBRO was again
the hero for the Boys' squad.
Lambro threw for two touch-
downs and ran three over him-
self. Two of the conversion at-
tempts were good.
Jerry Schatz and Bill Wilber




To those of you who stay out of your student governmentbecause you believe the committee system is just an excusefor inaction,let me citean exampleto prove thatacommittee,
properlyled and directed, can bea great force for good.
Last week the Student Council met at the Duluth College
of VeterinaryMedicine and BellesLettres todiscuss purchasing
a newdoormat for the studentsunion. It was,Iassure you,a
desperateproblem because SherwinK. Sigafoos, janitor of thestudentsunion,threatened flatly to quitunless a newdoormat
wasinstalled immediately."I'm sick and tiredof mopping thatdirty old floor," saidMr. Sigafoos, sobbing convulsively. (Mr.
Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoing sort, has been crying almost
steadily since the recent death of his pet wart hog who had
beenhis constant companionfor 22years.Actually,Mr.Sigafoos
is much better off without the wart hog, who tusked him
viciouslyat least once a day,buta companionshipof 22 yearsis,Isuppose, not lightlyrelinquished.The college tried togive
Mr. Sigafoosa new warthog— a frisky little fellowwith floppv
ears and a waggly tail— butMr. Sigafoos only turnedhis backand criedthe harder.)
Wednesday* November 21,1962 THE SPECTATCXR
3 Squads Undefeated:




ButIdigress. The Student Council met, discussed the door-
mat for eight or tenhours, and then referred it toa.committee.There were some who scoffed then and said nothing wouldeverbeheard of the doormatagain,but they reckoned withoutInvictus Millstone.
Invictus Millstone, chairman of the doormat committee,was a man of action— lithe and lean and keen and, naturally,a*smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes. Why doIsay "naturally"?Because, dear friends,active men and womendon't have timeto brood and humble about their cigarettes. They need to becertain. Theymust haveperfect confidence thateach time theylight up they will get the same gratifying flavor, the sameSelectrate filter, the same soft soft-pack, the same flip topflip-top box. In brief, dear friends, they need to be sure it'sMarlboro— for ifeveraamoks was trueandtrusty, it'sMarlboro.Ciet some soon. Get matches too, because true and trustythough Marlboros are,your pleasure will lie somewhat limited
unless you light thorn.
Well sir, InviotUB .Millstone chaired his doormat committee
With such vigor and dispatch that when the Student Council
met only one week later, he was able to rise and deliver thefollowingrecommendations:
1. That the college build new schools of botany, hydraulic
engineering, tropical medicine, Indo-Germanic languages, and
millinery.
2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium,
and turn it intoa low-costhousingproject formarriedstudents.
.'i. That the college raise faculty salaries by 16000 per yearacross the board.
4.That the college secede from the UnitedStates.
5. That the question of a doormat lor the students unionlie referred to a subcommittee.
So let us hear no more defeatist talk about the committeesystem. Itconbemade to workI .. laMMushuimu* * m
You don't needa committee to tellyouhow good Marlboros











BURGER IN A BASKET
15th & E. Madison
NBofC Scramble Game No.9
OR"c3 OaR
COULDN'T DO WITHOUT IT
Don't jingle, jangle,jingle around campus.Be busi-
ness-like. Pay room and board and all college ex-
penses with an NBofC Special Checking Account.
No minimumbalance, no service charge. It's great!
§ NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCECapitol Hill Office: 15th Avenue E. and E. ThomasStreetWilliam J. Waldo, Mgr.
(pjeoapue uioau)
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
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Offical Notice
Thanksgiving recess begins aft-
er last class, Wednesday, Nov. 21.
Classes will resume at 8 a.m.
Xonday, Nov. 26.
Frank B. Costello, S.J.
Academic Vice President" " "
Consult the official bulletin or
your copy of the fall quarter 1962
schedule for deadline dates for of-
ficial withdrawals.The last day to
withdraw from a class (grade of
"PW") is Wednesday, Nov. 28.
]No withdrawalsarepermitted aft-
er that date. Withdrawals are of-
ficial when the student files the
approved withdrawal card with
the Office of the Registrar and
pays the withdrawal fee of $1 at
the treasurer'soffice by 4:30 p.m.
en Nov. 28. Cards or fees are not
tcceptable after that date. A
grade of "EW," which is com-
puted as an "E" in your grade
point, will be entered on records
cf students who fail to withdraw
officially.
Students who desire to change
schools or majors are requested
lo file the official change form
with the Office of the Registrar.





FOR SALE: '57 Alfa Romeo. Guil-
egga Spyder, completely rebuilt
engine and transmission. $1395.
Ron. EA 5-6749.
THEME AND THESIS typing.
















9 Motor Tune Up" Electrical"
Light Repair* Lubrication* Brakes
11th & E. Madison









jors received before Dec. 5 will
be processedprior to winter quar-
ter, 1963. Changes received after
that date will be delayed until
winter quarter registration has
been completed.
Mary AliceLee," " "
Students who desire to change
schools or majors are requested
to file the official change form
with the Office of the Registrar.
Official changes of schools orma-
jors received before Dec. 5 will
be processedprior to winter quar-
ter, 1962. Changes received after
this date will be delayed until





"Came Mutiny," movie Alpha
Kappa Psi, 7:30 p.m., Pigott Aud.
Monday
Meetings
Parent-Teacher Academy, 1 p.
m., Chieftain lounge.
BOWLING
There will be no intramur-
al bowling this week because
of the Thanksgiving holiday,
according to Ray Sandegren,
bowlingdirector.
Leadership Groups
Today noon, Chieftain lounge, Carol
1 p.m., Chieftain lounge, Mary Ballangrud, Lucy Denzel




Pea"y, g£& 'sTsfe'r « P-"- M^rest, Kathy Du-
6:30 p.m., conference room, 6„ „„
publicity, Mary Elayne Grady 6:3<> P m-. Marycrest, Mary
9 p.m., Bellarmine Hall, Dan Ann Boyle. Sue Jellison
Mahoney 7 p.m., Marycrest, Liz Her-
Tuesday mann, Daveen Spencer
9 a.m., conference room, Gret- 7:30 p.m., Bellarmine lounge,
chen Frederick, Pat Egerer Joan McDonald, Karen Scherrer
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
SpencerSteak, Salad,Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
Smoke Signals
Apostleship of Prayer, 1 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Theology Academy, 2 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Ski Club, 7 p.m., Barman Aud.




Education Academy, 1 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge. All interested
vr4tlOn members are invited.YCS, 6:30 p.m., Chieftain con-
ference room.
Pre Med Academy, 7:30 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Education Association, 7:30 p.
m., P551. Panel discussion by first
year teachers. Refreshments.
Gavel Club, 8 p.m., English
House. Results of Western State
tournament will be discussed.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING Rings
VIRGIN DIAMONDS
Serving S.U. Precision cut formaximum brilliance Discount toSmce1948 Watches - Silverware *■»■*>*«»
m i^L|LalJl^JJjAj|Mfc^crir/s
512 BROADWAY E. EA 4-4410
...-""■'
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Gaius (Shoeless Joe)Flavius, top discus slinger. "I'm a pack per diem man," says Shoeless Joe, "and
Ican tell you every Tareytongives me bonus flavor— de gustibus you never thought you'dget from any filter
cigarette.Take a couple of pax vobiscum next time you r*»» K^jg2ffi^:"^
come to the Coliseum.Better still,buy 'emby the carton." [} J|| ■
~
*S — ..... ..i
DualFillermakes the difference WiMM>i^^g!? m m ■ Jf s**^
dualfilter!QTSytOTZ
trwiutt of c//^t/iiitf«n </
-
(/oto»iinir middlename'0' * t,.^r
